
REAL ESTATE

WE HAVE IT

FOR SALE

list of what wo hnvo.

H block I" Uoulovnrd ,mrk

f0rJ3i?cm Broadway for $800.

2! Set corner In tl.o city
K00'1 tcr"1B, 'oi corner 100x 100 for

uooil terms.
I5)0 Z Uunkor HIH at fair

h'ongh 100 B"c

?! bi for $10,000,

Prt Mh'
.. ,i, miliiiiiiH Inlet

J.TS.n-.rilfo-
r

$200 pur

"we lmvc Eonio fine homes for

i In tlio best luirt of tl.o

""' .....(.! frnllt
W0 I1IIVC fiUI"U """"

for snip.property
. n nni IrnrtH far Bnlo

Isthmus Inlet.
on tbo

Home Realty Co.
0,cr tlic Owl Ii"K "'

.- ..' I II
mil A tiUUI' ' "

Oil FINh JEWELRY

E.C. BARKER
JEWELER

rine Wntrli nnd Jewelry IIcinlrJiiK
Cdrt Front St.. Mnndifleld.

Do You Leave Your
Doors Unlocked?

you would not do Unit, nml you
ihould no moro bo without lira

Tlio open door would
admit tlio burglar, nml tlio flro
flnd Is just ns Insidious, Ho
plays no farorltos, but attuclcs

nml uninsured proporty
illlce. Don't risk your oavlnEO for
the small coat of n policy.

Ours nro tlio Bnfcat nml best.

I. S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

lite Duck Button Shoes
for Children.

Alio now Patent Lnthor Button
Eton for Ladles' and Misses', at

The Electric Shoe Shop

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Caroful DrlTera and

rHionible ctmrgos. Our motto:
"Will so anywhoro at any Umo."
Stindi Blanco Hotol and Dlanco
Clear Storo. Day Phonos 78 and 46
Night Phone 46.
IMRKFR OOOnALK nrnnrtMnr- -

W. S. IIHOWN $ A. II. HODGINS

Marshfield Paint,
Sb Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
Hionw H7.Ii Mnrshfleld. Ore.

The Sign ofi Good

Always

Candy

You Auto Call Foote
PIIOVR 1JJ-- T VTOmn ., .. ...

V7 ui ArtW WAXnana front of Blanco Billiard TnrlorWO NEW OARSr. m. ptI0ne w,
Residence Phono ,8-- J.

wyial DrlvcrH .. aooA dam

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1
aVeh K? 0f oW Fa,B0 Teet

l ?he8t Pr,CB Pa,d 'rDk?M,T8nT.er' old Watche(
Be" y and Prec,ou

Money Sent by Return Mall.
hu Smelting & Refining Co.

W,taWtabed 20 Yeara-"MChMtn-

St., Philadelphia, Pa.
TO DENTISTS.

Mt '" ""u Maunum. HlgU
---

I" paia.

fisher Auto Service
. .n. Fisher. Pmm-in.- .

Slna, PhonfV? rt0 lyr'B Cigar- -

i" ?W.PhM 181-- R.nro,..
VTICE TO ELECTORS.

iplMCemi,,sn,Jjer?by, Given that a
Hi trt.11 olectl011 w" b0
Coo tt CAty of shflold,
the 0roK". on Tuesday,
,wn hAay, ot JIch, 1013, bei
p' n. In thTn ,?f 8 m- - nnd 7
Rauran I Val1 ovor tlio Palace
lh known ns

?ts!?oV voto on th0

S1llwaydVJl?nprovo.of the Terminal
Plc'flc lnttgS uith th0 Southern
rifer to ft J'hh a v,ow t0 th

'finchlse in l of.lta Psent steam

SMhIy fi, City C0IWbute $150
BaJ Band?" 8UPP"t of the Coos

t JOHN W. BUTLER.
Recorder.
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Which Would You Prefer?

A Government Bond
Or a Lottery Ticket?

Marsh field. FIXUP

of

of

Let us

the to use, the most
pair of

are the comes of
the best the of

the

as as
are as

life of

We will be your
the cost. We are not in the

in

the will do your
at

Bay Co,

I

Would do well to call at

and selec
the on

!b.r. has in
the and

in And nono
but the

HAY PLATE AND
CLASS CO.

J. A. Goodwill and W. E. Sawyer.
Plate, Art nnd Window Oluss,

Glass.
Mall orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates
Phono 70-- L.

727 So. Broadway.

We have them for rent or for sale.
,

Supplies and Needles for Sale.

W. J. RITZ,
131 Park Ave.

Phono 280-- X

ALL OF

We know your

The same reason that
actuates thinking men to
buy a government bond
instead a lottery tic-

ket compels them to buy
their

Clothing, Hats,

Shoes and
Furnishings

The Fixup
because they possess a
a substantial value and a
fixed standard quality,
excellence and price,

Suits from $8.50 to $30.

Shoes $3.50, $4, $4.50.

Hats, $1.50 to $4.00.

show you.

Bend.

Second and Central

A Quartet of Reasons
ForElectric Light

Jltis cheapest light cleanest,
convenient, safest light, Another reasons

comfort and satisfaction which
having and atmosphere cheer
and happiness always found in well lighted
home,

Electric Light Is Economical

Tungsten (Mazda) electric lamps give nearly three
times much light carbon incandescent lamps,
They practically durable and have a burning

1500 hours,

glad to plan wiring installation and
estimate wiring bus-

inessour interest lying only securing satisfied
customers but following dealers
work reasonable prices:

Coos Wiring

Barnard & Langworthy,

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone 178

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected

PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS

taK4wUfcpc

South Broadway make
tion from largo stock now
hand. Wilson his employ

only practical marble granite
cutter Coos County.

best

COOS WINDOW

Mir-
rors, I'rlsntntlo

fur-

nished.
Marshflold.

Singer Sewing Machines

Machines Repaired.

MnrsJifJcld.

KINDS JOB PRINTING

At

North

work is turned out.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERB and nAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Bonvard II. Strauss &
Co., Fine Tailoring. Let na
niake your next suit.

235 CENTRAL. Thone 250-- X

Parker & Leaton
Real Ebtnte, Rentals and Insurance

Lock hart Building, Over Hub Cloth-

ing Store, Mursbfleld, Ore.

DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

111(211 SCHOOL.

AtliU'tlct.
ProparntloiiH nro under way for

tlio founty IHnh scliool trnck meet.
which will he hold In the early pnrt
of Mny. All the schools of the
county will ho entered nnd much
competition Ih exiccted lib no school
seems to hnvo n preponderance of
point winners.

A srent deal of local interest is
hcliiK shown in trnck athletics, the
Junior elnss luivliiK clialletiBetl tlio
renialiider of the HIkIi bcIiooI for
an intorclnss trnck meet. In this
way It Is hoped still more Interest
will be shown, nnd thnt somo now
mnterlnl will ho developed, which
will he of vnluo in the county meet.

History Xnt'M.
Tlio Senior elnss has completed

the period extending from 1S00 to
tho close of the Civil War, which

tlio rlso of the IJomocrntle
pnrty, the ;rent extension of terri-
tory, tho slave debates In congress,
nnd flKht for power by tlio South,
and ciiliiilnntliiK In the Civil War.
I.Ittle note wns tukeu of tho nctunl
war. further thnn cnuso nnd effects
of buccoshIvo campnlgns.

Junior clnss In HiikIIsIi history nro
studying the period of the llrst

kliiK, noting particularly
tho chntiKCH in tho Kovernment due
to a foreign line of kings, nnd the
groat boneNtH to England through
constitutional changes.

Tho French Hovolutlon has been
tlio subject under discussion in tho
Sophomore class, and together with
tho text books, some collateral
rending Ihib been done describing
more fully the condition of Franco
during that period.

Tlio closing dny of tho Roman re-
public nnd tho life of Julius Cno-s- ar

have been tho sources or study
In the Freshinnu class and u great
deal of interest has been shown in
this period nnd the life of one of
the grentcBt If not tho greatest ro

of tho Roman history. A

short review will soon bo completed
nnd then will follow n study of tho
Umpire.

fitttln mid (,'ciinnn.
Tho Cicero class is reading the or-ntl-

concerning "The Mnulllnii
l.uw."

Senior Oermnn is rending Schil-
ler's "Die Jungfrnu von Orleans."

The Junior (Jormnn class is to
have a conversation period, during
which, two by two, they will talk
German ror the instruction nnd en-

tertainment or the reBt or tho crass.

In tho near rutiiro tho Latin
clnsseH are to hnvo a "Bpell-down- "

In principal parts or verbs. (Tho
reward ror tho champions hns not
yet been decided upon. All sug-

gestions thankfully received.) Tho
preliminary contests will ho held In
tho various classes.

Tho Caesar class will take up
tho third Gallic campaign uxl
week.

T (ii:Ni;it.i, school notes, i

4
Lists or books sultablo ror pupils

or tho several grndes and procur-
able in tho llhrnry, hnvo been ar-

ranged by Miss Topping, tho librar-
ian. Theso will bo posted In every

A Message to Itullroml Men.
E. S. Bacon, 11 nnst street, Hath,

Mo., sonda out this warning to
railroadera overywhoro: "My work
as conductor caused a chronic In-

flammation of tho Hrtnovg mid I

was miserable-- nnd ull plued out.
From tho day 1 beua.i taking Foloy

Piiia t lmLTin to regain my
strength, nnd 1 nm hotter now than
1 Iiavo been lor 20 years." Try them.
Lcckhnrt & Parsons, The Busy Cor
ner.

THE LATT1N HOTEL HAS
CHANGED MAXAGE.MENT.

Ami Ih lmlnir thoroughly renova
ted. Tho nanio will ho changed nnd
hereafter it will bo known as tho

'HOTEL DOTSON"

Tho now proprietresses nro famil-

iar with tho hotol business and nro
qualified to set up tho best homo
cooked meals In tho city. Tho house
will bo kept neat aud tidy and all
wo ask Is that you give tho houso
n trial. Board of the day or week.

Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Hanson,
Props.

For GOOD SHOES
and Good Repairing at Right
Prices, go to

AUGUST OLESEN
215 South Broadway.

I Will Furnish
Your House

On the

Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
311 North Front St.

Bus. Phone 29C-- X. Rea. Phono 166

itt.?..."A. -- ir: ,faw- -
', SSdtatiK

-- 4 I Brndo room in tlio scliool nnd pu- -'

Jills will ho eiit'ournKod to rend hy
tniKs by llurnrlnn nnd teachers. Slin-Il- ar

lists will ho found In the li-

brary for use of pupils.

The llandon Hoard of Fducntlon
has Invited .Miss Kliznbcth Moore
of the Marshfleld bcIiooIb to come
to their city and present the causo
of domestic science nnd domestic art
before a meeting or their Patrons
nnd Teachers' association. If llan-
don people hnvo any scruples about
getting enthusiastic on those sub-
jects, they had better pny Miss
Mooro to stay away.

At the request of County Super-
intendent of Schools linker the de-
partment or domestic science mny pt

to make an exhibition or Its
work at the Myrtlo Point fair this
coming rail. Ho promises tho nec-
essary equipment ror doing this.
The department has replied favor-
ably.

We road or qulto a number of
High school graduating classes thnt
Intend to use tho money Bnved on
tho frlllB of commencement exer-
ciser) to pny tho expenses or the
cinss to slmllnr events in our col-
leges t.nd universities or to other
places or Interest. Why Isn't there
some reuse In the plan?

Rov. Mr. Hnborly of the llandon
Hoard or Kducntlon was u visitor in
the Mnrshrield schools tills week.

SOfTII .M.l(SHFIi:i,l). I

Klglith Crude.
The eighth grade girls or the Do

mestic Science clnss are planning to
give n luncheon In the near future.

Excellent grndes in rovlow tests
hnvo been mndo this week by Helen
Smith, Ruth Cowan, Mne Church,
Eugene Stndden, Marie I.nrgent nnd
Velmn Ross.

Tho pupils of the A and 11 divi
sions are plnunliig a picnic to be
given soon.

In the A division lltorutttre clnss
gooil stories wero written thlH week
by Loreu Dnvls nnd Zoo Dolnu.

SKth and Seventh Grades.
From the Seventh grndo Myrl

Cox was uhsont ono half day anil
from the Sixth Wllnin Jess one dny
and Wllnin Iloagland the entire
week.

The Seventh grnde, Is outlining
tho causes or tho Revolutionary war
and the Sixth is outlining tho term's
history work.

Fourth mill Fifth.
Jenuetto Upton was out two dnys

on account of Illness.

The holders have been finished
In tlio sowing clnss. Tho neatest
Htltclics wero made by Louise Gldloy
and Glndys Ferry.

In dictation work In geography
Louise Gldloy nnd Leouii Hoffman
wroto excellout papers.

Ernest Leo drew tho nontesf frnnio
ror hlB map or South America.

GladyB Ferry was absent Friday
afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Hurkhnrt nnd Rov. Mr.
Haberly from llandon mndo u short
call Thursday artornoon.

Those receiving 100 In spelling
ror tho week nro: Mnrgarot Pow-
ers, Loulso Gldloy, Leoun Hoffman,
HorBchoI Clau6on, Whit ford Hall,
Jennotto Upton, Donnld Allen, Evo-ly- n

Fourier and Holen Lecocq.

Owen Bonobrako mado a porfect
grndo In Arithmetic all weok.

Third and Fourth Grade.
Thoso who had porrect spoiling

lessons for tho weok were:

Third grndo Maybollo McLaugh-
lin, Francis Sacchl, Reuben Snnd-quls- t,

Wesley Mason, Johnnie Mlr-

rnsoul, Francis Flanagan, Glndys
Burrows, Mnrjorlo Marcy, Edgar
Mauzoy, Milton llngqulst nnd Alta
Layton,

In n test In arithmetic In the
third grnde, thoso who stood 100
wero: Raymond Burrows, Ned Pet-

erson nnd Alta Lnytou,

Simmer Dodno and Ruth StlCO

loft school this weok on account or
leaving Mnrahflold.

Sivond nnd Third Grades.
'Pim following nunlla hod nerrect

spelling lessons ror tho weok: Lil-

lian Johnson. Myrtlo Conklln, Er- -

inn Hodson. Wnlter snouuoit, rreu- -

erlck Dow, Cecil Doll, Lnwrenco
ifnntii- - i.invii Hnworth. Allco Fran- -

son, Duncan Daslinoy, Wosloy Greon,
Donald Gldloy, Tlieimn HincK, joiiii
Nordstrom. Ralph Hanson and Thar- -

ald Conner.
ViPiimlek Iloaulnnd hns boon ab

sent from school this weok on nc
count of sickness.

First Grade.
Ti,,. CMiiHHnn nnd Melvln Steeil

vrnrn nhsunt on UCCOllIlt of illllOSS

and Mark Hoono Is spending tho
week at Sumner.

Tim Rncnnil irrnde wrote the 1)00111

"Tho Llttlo Plant" and painted n
crowing plant on tho cover of tho
booklet for It.

I CENTRAL SCHOOL. !

Primary,
Papor cutting this weok consisted

of pipes, hots and shninrock for St.
Patrick's day.

Mrs. Corey wns a visitor Friday.

A First.
Miss Palmer's pupils Joined MIbs

Spooner's Friday afternoon nnd lis-
tened to now records on tho vrc-trol- n.

Mrs. Coiey visited school Friday
morning.

Second Ciiiide.
Mrs. A. Matson was a visitor ono

dny Inst week.

Tho children nro cutting and
pnlntliiK birds this week, tho best
work being done by John Lash.

Miss Arnishy visited the music
chiBses on Friday.

Jny Montgomery hns been nhBont
this week.

Third (iintle.
TIiobo neither tardy nor absont

for the past month were:
Thomas McOIiuiIb, Forrest Perry,

Bert Why, Vein Albreclit, Illnncho
Mlrrnsoul, I.avlnn Palntor, Ooorgu
Fourier, Klsle liawknian, Morton
Coke. Arthur Shlhlt. Sogrcd Hongoll,
Kllznhoth Jones, Mndgo Stutsman,
DcsbIo Spade.

Those who were perfect In spell-
ing the past week wero: .Mndgo
Stutsinnn, Morton Coke, Kllznhoth
Jones, Dorothy Ferguson, Arthur
Shlldt, Roy Hill, Illnncho Mlrra-boiiI- c.

ninnclio Thomas, llolon Mor-chnn- tll

Scgred Hongell.

The boyB spelled the girls In a
spelling inntcli, Juck Collins spell,
lug the grnde down.

Mrs. I). A. Jones visited tin
school Monday.

Fourth (iniile.
Ill n test or 100 words, the fof-lowl-ng

pupils mndo nu nverago or
no or over. Mnrlo Wlstl, Marlon
llorsrall, Clco Carter, Howard Post,
Adrian Grnnhy, Mnbcl Sneddon,
Ethel Davis, Lucllo McLaln, Melon
Perkins, Delia Terry. Albert John-
son, Edna Rees, Robort Grnvos, Ef-ri- o

Holmes. Leo Viucnmp, Clomonco
Wright and Fred lllllstroni.

Chnrles Olcson hud 100.

.Miss Hlon Lnudrlth visited Wed-
nesday.

The following pupils had perfect
spelling lcssoiiH thin week: Robort
Ferguson, Gusslo Cownn, Lcora Mc-I.e- es,

Lnwrence McAtee, Wllln By-er- ly

and James Eddy.

Stella Chrlstcnsmi, Lucllo Doug-In- s,

Allco Flanngnn. Wllln Byorly,
Rudolph Johnson, Howard Post and
I'nsquln Bradriold had good free
hand cuttings of birds t.,lu week.

Daisy Adklns entered school thfa
weekM

Fifth Grade.
Knthorlno Barry,. Dowltt LaBh

and Illnncho Copplo woro absent
part of this week on account of fll-nc- ss.

"Tho Const Guard" by Emily
Huntington Miller wns momorizod
by both divisions uluco Tuesdny,

Tho A division mndo mnps of tho
British Isles, tho B division mnps or
South American, locating cities stu-
died nbout.

Tlio A division Is doing unusually
good work with doclmnl fractions.

Miss Lnndrlth or tho High school
wns a visitor on Wednesday,

Sixth Grade.
Clarn Ferguson mado tho highest

grado In tho history test this weok.

Bornlco Pntchott has been absent
on nccount of plckucss.

Tho High division hnvo been writ-
ing stories from King Arthur and
Ills Court.

Keith GuuderBiiu entered low
Sixth this weok.

Seventh Grade.
During tho art period last week

tho following handed In good wa-
ter colored landscapes: Edith
Ilawkmnn, Ethel Lingo, Ablgnll Lod-war- d,

Helen luimol, UrBiila Farrln-go- r,

Claudo Post, Ilazol Cook, Mar-
garet Wisoman, Gilbert Johnson,
Lloyd LeMloux, Arthur Chrlstonsen
nnd Bort Trlhboy.

Those who hud perfect spelling
lesHona for tho weok nro: Ursula
Fnrrlnger, Holen Immol, Lloyd

Ethel Lingo, Wilfred Mc-Ln- in,

Claudo Post, Helen Rees and
Mnrguorlto WlBomaii.

Ortou Downrd and Herman Glos-so- p

nro tho only ones who havo
had porfect lessons In grammar for
a weok.

Tho following pupils havo not
missed a quostlon In geography dur-
ing tho past weok: Georgo Hongoll,
Ilazol Cook, Helen Immol, Gilbert
Johnson and Ethel Lingo,

Georgo Hongoll, llolon Immol,
Joo Wllnor und Abigail Lodward
havo analyzed correctly all arith-
metic problems asked thorn during
tho pnst six days.

Lola Stlco has withdrawn to go
to Portland.

For tho week tho following pupils
havo received good grades In read-
ing: Hazel Cook, Ursula Farrln-ge- r.

Edith Ilawkmnn. Helen Immol,
Helen Rees, Ireno Fourier, Herman
Glossop and Abigail Ledward.

PARASOL COVERS In ovory
Oinde of ovory color at MARSH-FIEL- D

CYCLERY.

Llbby COAL. Tne Kind YOU barn
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, PaclC"
Livery and Transfer Company,


